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Field Worker, Miss Robinson,
itorch 11, 1938.

Interview of Fred Medden-

!-uskogee, Oklahoma.

William ^rthur Kedden.

My father was born at 3t. Martha's, near Montreal, \^

jin 1851. He lived there as a small child. He

, came with his parents across into the United States, and

at the age of ten years he drove a mule hitched to a tug

boat on the Erie Canal. When he was fifteen years of

age his parents moved to Natural Bridge, New York. During

the Civil War he carried the United States mail. As he

was a strong, sturdy youth he was not afraid of work and

as he ftss associated w i & men who did real labor, he

chose building and carpentry for his vocation.

In 1870 he move's to Cleveland, Ohio, where he married

and wher« his three sons were born, WilliaoVyred and

Tommy. His wife died there and as the trend of emigration

was westward, Mr. Madden oame to Kansas City, Missouri,

in 1880. At thet time the Street Railway system was

being built. He, with two oth: r men, formed a contract-

ing company known as th« Madden,Burke and Cochran Company

v -
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and helped to lay the cables-for the street railway system.

H- had placed his son, William, in a Catholic orphans'

home in Missouri, where he died. My small brother , Tommy,

and I stayed with my father's sister in Kansas City. When

the work on the railway system was completed in 1382,

Father journeyed south, goingVto Fort Smith, Arkansas, where

he became aoquainted with Beverly Berry, who was also a

mechanic,and they became fast friends and hearing of the

rspid development of the Indian Territory Father and i/x. Berry

decided to cast their lot among the Indians.

There were no railroads between Fort Smith and Muskogee

and no way of travel except by strge coach. They walked the

entire distance and carried their tools in heavy wooden tool

boxes; that was in 1885. Father rented a small lot on Horth

Main Str««tjjuot north of Court Street,from Charley Gerrett,

a flreek 6i,tizen. On this lot Father erected a small room to

be used &s a work shop. As there was no planing mill in

Muakogee up to \hat time, all finishing work was done on the

ground whore a building was beinx erected. Being able to

work indoors in all kinds of weather was a great saving of

tJuae as well as money. Father employed Mr. Berry, who waa a
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cabinet maker as well as a mechanic. After he was establish-

ed in Muakogee his cousin, Edwin Burke, came from iianeas

Qity and wes employed as uis bookkeeper until hi3 death.

My little brother and 1 came to live with Father, and as

there were few desirable places to board Father prevailed

on I£rs. Burke to let us board with them, which she did.

Mrs. Burke had been a teacher in Kansas Gity end on coming

to the Territory in 1885 she saw an opening for a school for

white children. As #hite children were not allowed to attend

the tribal schoolB, she opened a private school in one room

of her home with a full attendance. However,the school soon

outgrew the little room aad was moved to the hall above ay

Father's snop, that wes a frame building, thirty-six by

seVenty feet, aoross t&e street fr#can where the fl.M.C.A.

now stands, Among the students who attended were, Terry,

son of Col. D. M. Wisdom. (Assistant Indian Agent)] taree of

tt.e Tufts children (the Indian Agent/', -angie Roberts, daughter

of Jr. Roberts, editor of the Indian Journal', Ralph Dressback,

the firat white child born in i!uskogee; Anna and Carl Peterson,

children of the Katy yard superintendentr Ella Robinson (whose

home was in the country])! and many othera. Mrs. Burke was

a fine teacft«r, but very strict.
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In the terrible fire of 1887 that building,with a l l

other buildings on Main Street^waa burned; then Father

exchanged lota with Bomeone find erectda substantial

three-story brick building which i s part of the Y.M.C.A

building now. As Father's work increased he expanded

his business sad gave honest employment to a large number

of men, who in turn gave honest labor. Fatfter always got

along agreeably with his men. He never formed a partner-

ship with any one, always preferring to control his own.

business. While he was busily engaged in work In towns,

he also had contracts for large public buildings through-

out the country, many in the Greek Nation. Among them

was Rootofeller Hall, the tfrat building erected at Baoone;

Nuinani Home, e dormitory at the Presbyterians' school for

girls in Muskogee; the Emebreke Mission in the Creek Nation'*

the Meteauka Mission, in tna Seminole Nation. H* also

built the store buildings for Patterson Mercantile Company,

Turner Herdwere Pcnptby in Muskogee. All buiHing material

used in large building^ throughout the country had to

heuled overland froa lfusibog»e as there had never been any
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road Improvement In 1fce Territory and tfat was a d i f f icul t

task in the Mater months. However, i t was managed and

the building completed on schedule time. The Honorable

Pleasant Porter and Ex-Chief Esparhechar were Father*s

special friends.

Father was a nature 1 musician and while l iving in

Cleveland, Ohio, belonged to the 3rd Regimental Bend.

He fel t a t a loss without some musical in te res t so he

organized a band known as Idaddeh's Mechanic Band;as most

of the members wore his employees; not a 11^however, as

Dr. A. E. Bonnell, a young dent is t who had belonged to a

band in Kansas, was a member. This was the f i r s t band in

Muskogee and also the f i r s t in the Indian Terri tory.

Father was delighted to have the brnd furnish music for

a l l public gatherings and in warm weather th i s band gave

street concerts every Saturday evening at the intersect ion

of Broadway end Main S t ree t s . They alway* furnished music

for the annual fa i r held eeoh Fa l l . The band added much

to the social features of the l i t t l e town and .was Justly

appreciated. Aa the years passed Father saw increasing

opportunities to enlarge his business. The people of,

V*
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Muskogee had been good to lather and he in turn had been

of materiel benefit to them. After the second terr ib le

f ire he opened a General Supply store with several

different departments, including hardware, furniture,

plantation supplies , glassware, wall paper, buggies,

harness end b icyc les . In addition a large planing mi l l

and a t in and metal shop were operated. After the f i re

in *89 i t wes not an unusual thing for one hundred cars

of freight to be on the tracks at once^all b i l l e d to the

Madden Hardware Company, the freight b i l l s averaging

$3,000.00. Among the fine residences that he b u i l t were

the homes of Chief Porter, Judge James Shaokleford,

E. R. Pulison, Mr. Blxby. Those associated with him in

business were ^BeverlyBerry, h i s hesd mechanic; John

Senders, fozeman on construction work; 7. S. Bowen,

heed bookkeeper; J. S. Holden, manager of the furniture

department; J . X. Str ingf ie ld , manager of the lumber yard;

Gus Elegar, head of the t in and metal shop. I took care

of the hardware department. In l a t e r years Father realized

the t a high c la s s rooming house was a much needed thing

and would be good inves tment ' s many new people were
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cotning to the Territory nnd found i t d i f f icul t to secure

comfortable accommodations. He erected a three-story,

brick building adjoining the store; thia contained some

sixty rooms and on completion was quickly f i l l e d . The

rooms could be rented singly on "in su i t e . " Several

couples lived there for a number of years. Father was

married the second time to Miss Lecticia Bertolf, a

young Cherokee wcraen. They had three sons 3nd one

daughter, a l l l iv ing . Xy brother Tommy died while just

a boy.

As the years passed Father came to real ize that

he would be compelled to r e t i r e from p.ctive l i fe and

sold his business in teres ts* He ^old the ent i re build-

ing tha t housed this store and rooming house to the

Y.M.C.A., which occupies i t at the present time. Father

with his family,moved to his l i t t l e farm east of town

where he di«d May, 1916, et the age of s ixty-f ive .


